Insurance Board has been serving churches and affiliated ministries for more than 36 years. In 1979 a local UCC church trustee and entrepreneur in northern California believed churches could improve insurance coverage, costs and services if they were to unite and buy as a group. In 1981, a Program was established in California and shortly after that the Insurance Board was formed by the UCC Conferences. Today, the Program is available to all UCC churches across the Country; The Program also serves churches and ministries in five ecumenical partners: The Christian Church (Disciples of Christ), Presbyterian Church (USA), Alliance of Baptists, Evangelical Lutheran Church of America, and Reformed Church in America.

**MISSION**

To support and protect churches and church ministries by offering superior property and casualty risk and insurance management services.

**VALUE**

Choosing to be bound together in mutual care and concern we will maintain:

- Integrity
- Excellence
- Exceptional Customer Service
- Open Communication
- Inclusiveness

**VISION**

Become the insurance program of choice for the denominations we serve.

There are currently 4500 church entities participating in the program, with more than $16 billion in total insured values, making the Insurance Board one of the largest denominational programs in the Country. A primary purpose of the Insurance Board is to help churches manage the risks that are inherent in their operations. We have developed, and continue to develop, risk management resources and programs to assist ALL UCC churches (not just those in the IB Program) in their loss prevention initiatives, resources are on our website at [www.InsuranceBoard.org/safety-resources/](http://www.InsuranceBoard.org/safety-resources/)

To find out more about the Program or to get a proposal for your church, please contact Don Hamm at 412.278.3830